Introduction
============

Primary hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) is a human malignancy with a high incidence, mortality and recurrence rate, worldwide, seriously threatening human health ([@b1-ol-0-0-8132],[@b2-ol-0-0-8132]). China is one of the areas of high HCC incidence, \>45% of the worldwide cases of HCC were estimated to occur in China in the last decade. In addition, HCC is the second leading cause of malignant tumor mortality in males in China, after gastric carcinoma ([@b3-ol-0-0-8132],[@b4-ol-0-0-8132]). For these reasons, research regarding liver carcinoma treatment is essential.

The orthotopic transplantation tumor model of HCC is an ideal model for studying the mechanisms of metastasis and tumor immunity, and for the development of anti-tumor drugs and novel therapeutic methods ([@b5-ol-0-0-8132],[@b6-ol-0-0-8132]). Techniques of cell tracking *in vivo* may permit the noninvasive monitoring of experimental animals, which is of great significance for the dynamic study of tumor diseases. Commonly used *in vivo* tracing techniques include radionuclide imaging, magnetic resonance imaging and optical imaging ([@b7-ol-0-0-8132],[@b8-ol-0-0-8132]). Among these methods, *in vivo* optical imaging technology with bioluminescence (bioluminescence image, BLI) has the advantages of high sensitivity, accurate quantification with minimal trauma, simple operation and the capacity for direct observation. At present, it is utilized extensively in preclinical cancer studies, including stem cell tracking, progression of tumor metastasis or the kinetics of tumor growth, to assess the effectiveness of antineoplastic agents in a tumor xenograft mouse model ([@b9-ol-0-0-8132]--[@b11-ol-0-0-8132]).

The murine hepatoma Hepa1-6 cell line, originating from a BW7756 mouse hepatoma in a C57/L mouse, is commonly used to establish hepatocarcinogenesis mouse models due to its high malignancy and low immunogenicity ([@b12-ol-0-0-8132]). In the present study, the potential application of the Hepa1-6 cell line transfected with a recombinant retroviral vector encoding the firefly luciferase (FLuc) gene was investigated. The resulting Hepa1-6-FLuc cells exhibited similar cellular morphology and biological characteristics, including proliferation, migration and invasion rates, to the parental Hepa1-6 cell line. Furthermore, Hepa1-6-FLuc cells could form tumor masses subsequent to their subcutaneous transplantation in nude mice; the bioluminescence signal of the developing tumor masses was continuously enhanced, reflecting cell proliferation and survival *in vivo*. The Hepa1-6-FLuc cell line, with the stable expression of the FLuc gene, should be an ideal resource to establish hepatocarcinoma animal models, and longitudinally monitor tumor proliferation, viability and metastasis, providing a valuable tool in the study of hepatocarcinoma.

Materials and methods
=====================

### Cell culture and chemicals

The murine hepatocellular carcinoma cell line Hepal-6 and human embryonic kidney cell line HEK-293 was purchased from the American Type Culture Collection (Manassas, VA, USA) and maintained in complete Dulbecco\'s modified Eagle\'s medium (DMEM) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS; Hyclone; GE Healthcare Life Sciences, Logan, UT, USA), 100 units/ml penicillin and 100 µg/ml streptomycin at 37°C and 5% CO~2~. Cells were subcultured at 90% confluence.

### Establishment of Hepa1-6 cell lines containing the FLuc gene

A retroviral vector, expressing FLuc and a blasticidin selection marker, and a pCLAmpho mammalian expression vector (Novus Biologicals, LLC, Littleton, CO, USA) were co-transfected into 293 cells with Lipofectamine^®^ 2000 (Invitrogen; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc., Waltham, MA, USA), according to the manufacture\'s instructions, to package the recombinant-retrovirus. Hepa1-6 cells were seeded in T-25 flasks and infected with the retrovirus for 7 days, then selected in the presence of 3 µg/ml blasticidin S (Invitrogen; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) for 14 days. The surviving cells were passaged and designated as Hepa1-6-FLuc.

The *in vitro* luciferase activity of the Hepa1-6-FLuc cells was assessed by using the Firefly Luciferase Assay kit (Promega Corporation, Madison, WI, USA). A total of \~2×10^5^ of cells were incubated in 24-well plates for 3 days and lysed in 1X passive lysis buffer (PLB). Cell lysate (20 µl) and luciferase assay buffer (100 µl) were mixed, and the absorbance at 560 nm was read immediately in the GloMax^®^ 20/20 luminometer (Promega Corporation). The experiment was performed in triplicate.

### Cell proliferation and viability assay

An MTT assay and crystal violet staining were used to detect the cell proliferation and viability, as previously described ([@b13-ol-0-0-8132]). Briefly, 200 µl cell suspensions (\~5,000 cells) were seeded into each well of 96-well plates and incubated overnight. At 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 days later, 20 µl freshly prepared 5 mg/ml MTT was added to each well. Following a further 4-h incubation, the medium was carefully removed and 150 µl dimethyl sulfoxide was added to dissolve the MTT-formazan crystals. The plate was covered with tinfoil and agitated on an orbital shaker for 15 min, and the absorbance was read at 490 nm.

For crystal violet staining, fixed cells in 24-well plates were stained with 0.05% crystal violet solution for 30 min and images were captured using a digital camera at ×1 magnification (D7000; Nikon, Tokyo, Japan) after washing three times by PBS. Following treatment with 500 µl 33% acetic acid, mission spectra were measured at an excitation wavelength of 570 nm using a multimode microplate reader (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.). A total of three independent experiments were performed in duplicate, from which the means and standard deviations (SDs) were calculated.

### Colony formation assay

Oncogenic transformation was evaluated with a colony formation assay, as previously described ([@b14-ol-0-0-8132],[@b15-ol-0-0-8132]). A total of 400 cells were seeded onto 6-well plates, and cultured in complete DMEM with 10% FBS, which was replaced every 3 days. After 14 days, cells were stained with Giemsa stain. The number of the colonies containing \>50 cells was counted under an inverted phase microscope (TE2000-S; Nikon) at ×40 magnification and the plate clone-forming efficiency was calculated as follows: Number of colonies/number of cells seeded × 100%.

### Monolayer wound healing cell migration assay

The scratch wound healing assay was performed to detect cell migration *in vitro*, as previously described ([@b15-ol-0-0-8132]). Approximately 5×10^5^ cells were seeded into 6-well plates in DMEM with 1% FBS. Following the formation of confluent monolayer, a gap in the surface of the confluent cells was created with a pipette tip. Bright field images at ×40 magnification of the wounds were captured at 0, 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 days to assess the cell migration across the gap. Each assay was performed in triplicate.

### Cell migration and invasion (Matrigel) assay

For the cell migration and invasion assays, a Cell Invasion Assay kit (Cell Biolabs, Inc., San Diego, CA, USA) was used according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. Briefly, a total of \~1×10^4^ cells were seeded into the Transwell insert in serum-free DMEM, whereas DMEM with 10% FBS was added to the lower well. At 48 h, cells were fixed and cells at the top of chamber were removed. Cells on the lower side of the chamber were stained with crystal violet, and visualized with a light microscope. The stain was dissolved with 33% acetic acid and absorbance of each well was measured at 570 nm with a microplate reader (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.). The procedure was repeated independently three times, with triplicate chambers for each group.

### Cell implantation and in vivo imaging

The use and care of animals was approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of the Children\'s Hospital of Chongqing Medical University (Chongqing, China). A total of nine female BALB/c nude mice (6--8 weeks, weight \~20 g; Tengxin Biotechnology Co., Ltd, Chongqing, China) were housed in specific pathogen-free laboratory with a 12/12 h light/dark cycle under a controlled temperature of 22±2°C and humidity of 50±10% with *ad libitum* access to food and water. Hepa1-6 cells were infected with adenovirus AdFLuc (Molecular Oncology Laboratory, The University of Chicago Medical Center, Chicago, IL, USA) for 24 h and termed as Hepa1-6-AdFLuc. Subconfluent Hepa1-6, Hepa1-6-FLuc or Hepa1-6-AdFLuc cells were collected and subcutaneously injected into the front and rear notum on the left and/or right side(s) of the nude mice (1×10^6^ cells/injection) ([@b16-ol-0-0-8132]). At 1 day, 1 week and 2 weeks after implantation, mice were intraperitoneally injected with 2 mg/ml 0.1 ml D-luciferin (Gold Biotechnology, Inc., Olivette, MO, USA) and visualized using an IVIS-200 optical *in vivo* imaging system (Xenogen Corporation, Alameda, CA, USA) to quantify cell survival.

### Assessment of tumor size and histochemical stain

Mice were sacrificed by CO~2~ asphyxiation at 14 days after cell implantation. Tumor tissues were harvested, the size of the tumors was measured and images were captured using a digital camera. The specimens were fixed with 10% formalin at room temperature for 30 min, embedded in paraffin and serially cutinto 5-µm thick sections. The sections were stained with 1% hematoxylin and 0.2% eosin (H&E) at room temperature for 10 min, and then photographed with a microscope (Nikon).

### Statistical analysis

Data are presented as the means ± SD and analyzed by SPSS 18.0 software (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). A two-tailed student\'s t-test was used to evaluate the difference between two groups, and a one-way analysis of variance with a Student-Newman-Keuls post hoc test was used to evaluate the differences among three or more groups. P\<0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant difference.

Results
=======

### Establishment of the Hepa1-6-FLuc stable cell line

Following 14 days of blasticidin S selection, all Hepa1-6 cells were dead ([Fig. 1A-a](#f1-ol-0-0-8132){ref-type="fig"}) and only 5--7% of Hepa1-6-FLuc cells had survived ([Fig. 1A-b](#f1-ol-0-0-8132){ref-type="fig"}). The 5th passage of Hepa1-6-FLuc cells was uniform and exhibited the same cell shape as the Hepa1-6 progenitor cells ([Fig. 1A-c and -d](#f1-ol-0-0-8132){ref-type="fig"}). The luciferase activity assay revealed significantly increased luciferase activity in the Hepa1-6-FLuc cells compared with the parental Hepa1-6 cells ([Fig. 1B](#f1-ol-0-0-8132){ref-type="fig"}; P\<0.05). Thus, a stable Hepa1-6-FLuc cell line, with blasticidin resistance and expressing FLuc, was successfully constructed.

### Hepa1-6-FLuc cell line has similar characteristics to the Hepa1-6 cell line

Growth curves were produced by MTT and crystal violet staining assays. The growth curve of the Hepa1-6 cells exhibited a typical sigmoid shape, and the stable expression of Luc in Hepa1-6-FLuc cells did not affect their proliferation ([Fig. 2A-C](#f2-ol-0-0-8132){ref-type="fig"}). Colony formation reflects the proliferation and migration ability of cells; the colony formation rates of Hepa1-6 and Hepa1-6-FLuc cells were 26.59±2.67 and 25.67±6.68%, respectively, which were not statistically different ([Fig. 2D](#f2-ol-0-0-8132){ref-type="fig"}; P\>0.05).

The results of the wound healing assays revealed the migration ability of Hepa1-6 and Hepa1-6-FLuc cells was similar ([Fig. 3A](#f3-ol-0-0-8132){ref-type="fig"}). In the Transwell cell migration and invasion assays, the migrating cell number for the Hepa1-6 and Hepa1-6-FLuc groups was consistent ([Fig. 3B](#f3-ol-0-0-8132){ref-type="fig"}; P\>0.05), which was also true for the invading cell number ([Fig. 3C](#f3-ol-0-0-8132){ref-type="fig"}; P\>0.05). Therefore, the present study demonstrated that the Hepa1-6 and Hepa1-6-FLuc cell lines exhibited similar proliferation, migration and invasion abilities.

### Hepa1-6-Fluc cells reflect Hepa1-6 cell proliferation and survival in vivo

The Xenogen IVIS imaging system a highly sensitive *in vivo* imaging system that can be used to track cells in real time if cells are tagged with a gene encoding a luciferase enzyme; its non-invasive visualization allows the monitoring of cell dynamics *in vivo* ([@b16-ol-0-0-8132],[@b17-ol-0-0-8132]). In the present study, subcutaneous Hepa1-6 tumors were monitored, which exhibited stable FLuc expression or temporary adenovirus-mediated FLuc expression. Hepa1-6, Hepa1-6-FLuc and Hepa1-6-AdFLuc cells were able to form tumor masses. No signal was observed at the Hepa1-6 implantation sites, and the signals of Hepa1-6-FLuc and Hepa1-6-AdFLuc cells were similar at day 1 after implantation ([Fig. 4](#f4-ol-0-0-8132){ref-type="fig"}). With increases in tumor size, the luciferase signal of the Hepa1-6-FLuc tumors gradually strengthened, whereas the signal for the Hepa1-6-AdFLuc cells became weaker and eventually disappeared after four weeks. There was no significant difference in tumor sizes observed among the three groups, although the Hepa1-6 AdFLuc tumors were trending towards a larger mean size ([Fig. 5A](#f5-ol-0-0-8132){ref-type="fig"}; P\>0.05). Based on H&E staining ([Fig. 5B](#f5-ol-0-0-8132){ref-type="fig"}), it was identified that the Hepa1-6 and Hepa1-6-FLuc cells exhibited polygonal, irregular shapes and different cell sizes, and were arranged densely with deeply stained nuclei, reduced cytoplasm and hyperchromatic mitosis. A number of cells presented with nuclear pyknosis, deep staining or mitotic characteristics. The Hepa1-6-AdFLuc cells formed a tumor mass that exhibited similar cell morphology to the other groups, but with a substantial amount of neovascularization; a number of vessel walls were infiltrated, tumor cells appeared in the vascular lumen and were mixed with blood cells. Therefore, these results suggested that the stable expression of FLuc in Hepa1-6 cells, and not transient adenovirus-mediated expression, did not affect its tumor formation ability *in vivo*; additionally, this stable expression could be used to monitor cell proliferation and survival *in vivo* using a cell tracing technique.

Discussion
==========

The pathogenesis of hepatocellular carcinoma remains incompletely understood at the cellular and molecular levels. The accurate and sensitive evaluation of the effect of therapeutics on *in vivo* tumor development is also required, as a tool for the longitudinal monitoring of tumor proliferation, viability and metastasis ([@b18-ol-0-0-8132]--[@b20-ol-0-0-8132]). Traditional cell tracking methods usually involve histopathological techniques to observe the labeled cells *in vivo*, which require the isolation of samples from patients or animals at different time-points. Although this method allows the collection of data from the transplanted cell tumors at the time of sacrifice, it does not allow the collection of real-time dynamic information of cell location, viability, migration, activation and differentiation *in vivo* ([@b21-ol-0-0-8132],[@b22-ol-0-0-8132]). BLI is a novel non-invasive technique for obtaining biomedical images of living tissues at the cellular and molecular levels, which may be utilized to constantly monitor the physiological, biochemical and pathological processes of diseases *in vivo*. Compared with other techniques, BLI is preferable because of its non-invasion, high sensitivity and dynamic monitoring ([@b23-ol-0-0-8132]--[@b25-ol-0-0-8132]), and serves an important role in quantitatively assessing *in vivo* tumor cell proliferation and invasion over time. In the study of pre-clinical oncology, BLI is a versatile and sensitive tool that is based on the detection of light emission from cells or tissues. Live animal imaging of small animal tumor models using BLI involves the production of light by luciferase-expressing cells in the animal in the presence of substrate ([@b24-ol-0-0-8132],[@b26-ol-0-0-8132]--[@b28-ol-0-0-8132]).

The FLuc gene has been isolated from the cDNA library of *Photinus pyralis*. Luciferases emit light in the presence of D-luciferin substrate, ATP, magnesium and oxygen, which is a valuable tool for noninvasively monitoring cells *in vivo* ([@b24-ol-0-0-8132],[@b29-ol-0-0-8132]). A number of studies ([@b30-ol-0-0-8132]--[@b32-ol-0-0-8132]) have demonstrated the use of recombinant adenoviruses as a gene delivery vector to express the FLuc gene in different animal cells. However, in the present study it was identified that adenovirus medicated FLuc expression was not long-lasting due to its low and transient level of transgenic expression, potentially as a result of cellular immunity. Most importantly, in a successful hepatocarcinoma model, the transplanted cells should proliferate *in vivo* and gradually form a mass, but the signals of the AdFLuc-labeled cells in the present study were not consistent with the growth of the tumors. Adenoviruses do not integrate the reporter gene into the host cell genome, preventing the tracing of the daughter cells originating from the transplanted tumor cells *in vivo* ([@b33-ol-0-0-8132],[@b34-ol-0-0-8132]).

In the present study, a Hepa1-6-FLuc cell line with FLuc gene expression was constructed by retroviral infection. The passaged Hepa1-6-FLuc cells stably expressed FLuc activity, and exhibited similar morphology, proliferation, migration and invasion characteristics compared with the Hepa1-6 cells. The FLuc gene was replicated with Hepa1-6-FLuc cell proliferation *in vivo* following the implantation in nude mice, therefore luciferin-mediated BLI traced the implanted cell accurately. No difference in tumor mass volume between the Hepa1-6-FLuc and Hepa1-6 cell masses was observed, but the volume of the AdFLuc-infected Hepa1-6 cell tumor mass was non-significantly increased compared with that of the Hepa1-6 cell tumors. In addition, hemorrhage and blood cells were present in the gross specimens and histological sections of Hepa1-6 AdFLuc tumors, indicating that adenovirus infection may promote the neovascularization and development of Hepa1-6 tumors ([@b35-ol-0-0-8132]). Therefore, compared with adenovirus-based methods, the retrovirus-mediated stable expression of exogenous FLuc gene may more accurately label and trace cell survival and proliferation *in vivo*.

In conclusion, the present study describes a hepatocarcinoma cell line that stably expressed the FLuc gene. The Hepa1-6-FLuc cells exhibited the same cellular characteristics as the Hepa1-6 progenitor cells, were able to replace Hepa1-6 cells in the establishment of a hepatocarcinoma animal model, and may be useful for the future study of tumor pathogenesis and the screening of novel anticancer drugs for the treatment of hepatocarcinoma.
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![Establishment of the Hepa1-6-FLuc cell line. (A) Blasticidin screening and morphology of Hepa1-6 and Hepa1-6-FLuc cell lines. Hepa1-6 cells were infected with retroviruses expressing the FLuc gene and selected in the presence of 3 µg/ml blasticidin S. (a) Hepa1-6 cells cultured in blasticidin medium for 14 days. (b) Hepa1-6-FLuc cells cultured in blasticidin medium for 14 days. (c) Hepa1-6 cell morphology. (d) Hepa1-6-FLuc cell morphology at passage 5. Magnification ×200; Scale bar, 200 µm. (B) Luciferase activity of Hepa1-6 and Hepa1-6-FLuc cells in 1st, 2nd and 3rd generation subcultures, displayed as relative luminometer units. A total of three independent assays were performed for each group, in triplicate. \*P\<0.05 vs. Hepa1-6 group. FLuc, firefly luciferase; P, passage generation number.](ol-15-05-6203-g00){#f1-ol-0-0-8132}

![Proliferation and cell viability of Hepa1-6-FLuc and Hepa1-6 cell lines. (A) Cell viability was detected by an MTT assay. (B) Cell proliferation was detected by crystal violet staining. (C) Crystal violet staining of Hepa1-6-FLuc and Hepa1-6 cell lines. Images of stains were captured at day 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 after seeding. (D) Cell colony formation rate. FLuc, firefly luciferase; OD, optical density; D, day number.](ol-15-05-6203-g01){#f2-ol-0-0-8132}

![Migration and invasion ability of Hepa1-6-FLuc and Hepa1-6 cell lines. (A) Wound healing assay to detect cell migration ability. Magnification ×40. (B) Cell migration as determined by a Transwell assay. Magnification ×200; Scale bar, 200 µm. (C) Cell invasion as determined by a Transwell assay. Magnification ×200; Scale bar, 200 µm. Cells were seeded in Transwell inserts for 48 h and stained by crystal violet. FLuc, firefly luciferase; OD, optical density; D, day.](ol-15-05-6203-g02){#f3-ol-0-0-8132}

![Bioluminescence imaging of Hepa1-6-FLuc, Hepa1-6-AdFLuc and Hepa1-6 cell tumors. Hepa1-6, Hepa1-6-FLuc, and Hepa1-6-AdFLuc cells were subcutaneously injected into nude mice. White light and fluorescence images in the same field of view were captured at 1, 7 and 14 days subsequent to implantation and D-Luciferin injection. FLuc, firefly luciferase integrated by retrovirus; AdFLuc, firefly luciferase from adenovirus.](ol-15-05-6203-g03){#f4-ol-0-0-8132}

![Gross specimens and histological sections of tumor masses derived from Hepa1-6-FLuc and Hepa1-6 cell tumors. (A) Mice were sacrificed after 14 days of cell implantation. The diameter of tumor mass was measured. (B) Hematoxylin and eosin staining of the tumor masses. Scale bar, 50 µm. FLuc, firefly luciferase integrated by retrovirus; AdFLuc, firefly luciferase from adenovirus.](ol-15-05-6203-g04){#f5-ol-0-0-8132}
